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oie sweet, ric Rvrsa!sÈIte)l; fp8e UqIfi UUl'UIVU C' -a'

in hat<oneenred Treland,uteii¾lnl d bi d rtoiar purpases he used. s taty tw ottagêeto be\ deàéte ? What'brouglits master

resw cg'!at~ure wit the beaute éss ndstudi wihtb2th oye of a remorseless conspirator It' so faraway aW red be when lie teft it? What
tl' e-hd aof his ravte snny heart ? :Did sorrowanid vex-

ragrance indou 3ter daysand humbler, cireunia- *as8 net, old-fashioned, cosy lte cotage-haIeationbindbraveload e of igo Did upoit ad ditxa-Èth i e " i s »'b l u i de mà n 1 
i i dsdd e hdn sshne, pouring dawn greendoor, a brase knocker, proaetg snthe roopandiltandjectingbaavesawhitettio daIoa fitupnkin od th

pIeilauly t rqandbî.idutr nmolu icurtaini ta the Ioweqare,windaws, and the draopand.wilt aud breâàtNt«éï, thiinkiug cf the
d p ed'eauy to req i s î ndstry epandhioglnybeach striking tat d bit t water's darkened cottage by thèllersey and of what vas

enlerprixe, -oexpand dge, right in front of it [àpplausee: .Ti eveningi dearer ta it still, the grand misty bille, the ruina

hand gave tbem atwithimnnthataq itllecttg&ill ever areathing through their rents and: rusttiug cv of a
and enrih oefoes n gv maIse t i htoyleotg Manus persectited fiith .and- pl underedIae, the Rancient

ness renthead, lon 'essicecluds nd cheirducat .ocînco dsm es o he'olàrly point bospilbtle cities, ibomystih rath sand glorious bat-
deâis ri codtion less suicess % denig .vecfv, had the¼béartit relisb fôr literatüre, pro- tie fields ofafland, upon' the warui besom cf which
dëie d.?,,r ud .H vided itwas nationflints spiritandserred to illus- it might r.etr sleep again? Listên ta the story-it
in havi nmòney because ht cOutldl share L wth rat the beroism and magnanîimity of pariotic men will seu be told.

is friemiis and.'assisî'liet e fleland. He -ttheeMountalns,'hwllruinssthe:olalls, he 1 fields One day at the close of July, 1848, I drove up ta-
gi frie d s ad si tie c a y o hitabe A d rivers f a n try with which:stories of chiyal-. wards a crowd that as gathered in front of a

a posi on in fie c ci-nelcial torld ot Liverpool reies d as -eo blended. ao an ilsGen- w retched oe on the Commons of Boulagh, so mne-

apitonnhe mrc as w l ilerp rali, beHéadley, was a favori bok of his.. He where, I believe, in th&: Sàdih'Riding of Tipperary.,

ecaue fi cm that postion hi s al l carried it i vith him te Australia. It was in fact As-I approached nearer, [saw that the crowd was
nore mfluuuiialy, te coumel, enciognDe and thé only book, besides Davis's Poems, he had in his armed. ,It was a cleudy, damp,.drizzly, raw, miser-

directbis ceuîitryren living in lit gremtuCity. Ho pnrtmanttaialthlmryigohe etopped on board ber able day. But, now and then, there were gleams of

vas prc udt o bis pop lariyn in axlted ain it .eca se pBritannie tIajes rny stlpppfear, tl Swiftand the su shine ; and one of those gleams lit up for anin.

not liuited te lis ownulrity af social acuaiitanue, purttantaet sud acarpenters toc) chest vas all the stant a dozen pikes or se, a dozen bayonets, scythes,

sweepimg as oiwas,nmoite the vider cirle c thoEe baggage lie o adk the rtouble tor emigrate with. In aud gun-barres", when I vas something legs than a

wheehoughr alike w it hem in polities, ler yette gthe vay cf nàels orramauce, iss Porter's'Scot- quartr'"of a 'iile freeothem. Approaching tili
th crowdugf merchants w i n ltics, nrafalked tisb bief a the nly cue eever cared te rtad, nearer, a sobutlwus given-then anoither, aùd then a

e ire. g merchaimen.gh mndreds vho dif- but that was the-light and- rapture of hie lonelier third-rthe pikes, scythes, and bayonets being thrust

fered frei d uhm widelyon public questionsiwhom lie heurs in prison. Of O'Connell's intellectunl power, , uprard in the murky air, omeid the wazvg of bats

fedeom uet-in wridate, and iti qton he had few tris humor, his dexterity in controverting a anta- and green branches, and the, discharge.of pistois.-

ldomtiUnsp, ndfwithbuhad more or losa the power gonist, bis terrible ability in sarcasm and invective, Tht next moment I recognizéd'Smith: O'Briet, John

tn mitigate tht hostiliyhf ith h wicam hl s country and the mmurin miusic of bis pathos, the haughty in- Dillon, and O'Donoghue [loud cheers]. Smith

ber cla e hver regarded by the.ricb auscd7mintr- trgpidity of hiseg rlor days, bis triimplhsfat the bar, O'Brien stood with folded arns a litle in adrance of

ing c m wth e re rgin l i ed h e .rivec h and it. d mlie ra th t ygrand , d.aun lers, deliaut, conquering air with the crord, looking as immutable and serene as

more or leis th pewer t e conlie thon te the as- wticlî h val led iuto the Com'os of Great Britain, usual. Dillon, with a large -bine military cloak

moe rtion cf these eaims t rcnl tie shines forth, And took them all by storm-of these attributes and thrown over his shoulders, smiled quietly and pic-
if not au enviable ad esirig ex nde, eriainly a acrievemuents of the lordly Irish tribune he was a turesquely alongside of hlim, bis ild, dark, band-

tfprnviug ane laistiabliegn ex, ta a me cbf-bloodea vehement admirer. For the weaknesses and fallacies orne features contrasting richly with tht plainer and

ipId hanlf-dve spedtrishigêin, in tis and ether cities f U.Connell's latter days, however, and the grovel. sterner aspect of O'Brien. ' With a thick, biack fur

o Aherica,eedm, haviniglimed froua thedirestln- ling doctrine that liberty was not worth one drap of cap-something like a grenisdiera r::ed-drawn

digeo e worlucedl having, as they frey, blood, e had nothing but a silent expression or, at vcer iis cars andc down te -ris eye brows, wih a lit-

trroig bu t t fsionalle finish ta ac 1uire (langhtefl mosl., an ejaculation of reproachful anguib-tbe tle black cape booked roundhis neck, and a musket

-:witout whicl nabtîeir grld leut t pile cf bricks recolleclion of the old man's healthier times and hmgged te. his cheek, O'Dnoghn pieered throgh

w&uithngut th atreerse gbltranfruma pilo a bi nobler teachings repressing in MacManurs the out. the front ranik of the Gue rillas, bis sharp black eyes

owarchit ecung i ietr ob(rsaf a mgitar-c snclude burst of scorn which these compromises of an incom- dartig in sparks of lire frou him,.the wild deliglt

tht the quik icve tye (r o l ath ugpohte n u dignore Srable carer provoked. But for Thomas Davis he excited by the scene and the prospect f a fight.-

thair Irishisu, pint a bito Englis heraldry a troir ead an unqualified, unreserved, and unmeasured ad- John O ahy; toc, was there; and soaere

carriag , panels snd samp ito tngeir speons, tttr n uriration. Abouding And boundless, it was sine- Michael Doheny, Devin Reilly. 'John Karanagh,

trrir senitive and daiuty nasesi poevsry dinr, thing more than admiration. It vas arr enthubsiastic, James Cantwell, and James Stevens. As I jmped
parade or hall coandeoratiety f sane saint or hure nitueus, exstatic love and worshi. The purity, off the car te throw rmysell among chemn, i .tail, cash-

f our grand old istndsuhascrihe te Ir leadero he sren rbI, the fruiifurlness, tht iitensiry oft ai irg, soldierly fellow-bis frank, bold, bandsomue fuet-

o our andpre odi it l adfiai u thrir perlor tables foer oung nature vbich, la i three yars, bad pervaded tures niashing with d light-spr ung forward, ith

Tuheir moderei ncqriaut n tes t a bled ifer frey Ireruind with a renovating fire, lirifying and concen- a ringing and uproarios luîghi, te grasp me by the

tre English, o ddracqavie troir baukn t eir peory trating the public mind, constuming s rusany rak band. It was bis left hand lie held out ta me-his

Id notlisa:r' rhe, tlihnced thats hPrimîce ofo irjndices that had root therein, and germiating in right had hold of a ride. *,A green cap, with a broad

Walsld mrsa artravicicf seussikuGs or denocriey, fs their stead an abundance of healthful sympathies, and gold band, was jauntly tossed Upon bis head, and a

a; gies nrrui d oa f sp e r sui cy knevave o ir poafu ed biapta, and lessons, which, for all sects and classes black glazed leather bell, supporting a cartridge-

kurclshefs, air tioir genrility, ao ande their legs la cfthe country, had a commrun attraction, and but box, was buckled round bis wait. You recognise

krcsuare ir (Žugbîer and treuadndau cheering onie highr ac. The varions and woudrous excellen- Mac3Manus at a glance [enthusiastic cheersj. There

prersecevi laus t, thte a nd oren deputatieng ) cies oft his glorious yourng ."nature bad kindledi u hleis-into the fight, at last, for wihich he had so of-

lr eviu utb t irrpooath sdis prced- lucNranuuis ail the fervor and excitement of an adora- ten prayed, and of hiiclu he had se ofuen dreamt,

hg ihliityeuny- l, w ondon t present, ane address .d ion. i Tow his large blie eye used te overflow with and itih 1e anticipations of wic h h e ha-I se often

i iwii th t hriera ll t bo pbeen licith adds cou, bubbling light, then flash, then gush, as though his swet intu such reveis and estacies, ven in the

IVu-r b ivevii ollaus andeer tand soul, very -srul1w escaping froum it-how hi hancdsomenî midEt of busitiess, in the dense fog annd roar of Liver-

m impuiac ver hhresadi predigaiy ef hie nat ure-b d jlal h gtv eia i used te tremble and rear itself in pool, hvien ie had a million ud an half of merchan-

t e im-ursi ene s andr prdigirhe asty ofp uin ur e - rad tr er a l most-l h bis han d use di t o e lose, and dize to log and chain him t th e earth, its reauli-

triai renhlr s(j-irg theint irariepDublin co.tLighInas though il cluched lsword, and h were ries and selfishlness [applause]. There ie is-fre at

froitms anu Star-cii b a184 ri poien Da inel Conubin su - ricu einh in thie saddle for a charge-how his whole last-r e no lils heart's content-free as bis proud,
tr.nneuit n aerch 8pit 43 hal Cgsiseach oor,aenfoneulit fraime, di atinrg vith aIl the passions and electricitr geuerous, gallart, recklesa, splendid nature over

"i a tire pirtded r inG steck e a ughurslu tit! of his nitrure, used te quiver like a frigite bendin prmpted him te be. Never did ie s o warmly, vele-

cbnr al t i g r esur of reek i d vasgaguesu , t to th e gale, ien brace itaself gain, sud saud ira-mns meutly, witdly, cîrEn sud vel ea me u l that dusky
d n ten pe on. hneil wraldsseaunberre t rk- o winigly, vehlemently, fiercely grand- little cilice, in that vast gloomy warehouse over there

nu-l Outuiei1 r d 1 . a uelthat plain nefClor -assembe itre y, ti used o repent iese lines of Davis, I vell re- i Liveruool-never witrhsuch a glowing band, vith
.tIe fr d th , -r n such a flood cf brigbtness in bis face, vith such a

h.mi ail tia rrs-ua-atio.n of the Naronal Parliasnentm rush of blood te bis bonuding heart, did he csp
wi: Ie voice f c:gregated urdsd cf thoausaudJ " Full olfte when crut tauiers saw te rcl aibove the and welcome ne in that cozy little cottage on the
aes la aldyi 1a 1 rtart luilagiudaun the green, beach an Birkenlead-never sn convulsively as he
Curragi auf Kilaire, spd at Enniscorilhy, wilhin Thry rose ira rude but lierce a trra, with sabre, pike did on that drizzly day, pn the roadside, on the
igt ut VinelR r Hilt; anud wen i t luwas rumoredr and skeain, Comions of Boulagh, when in arms, with the bridge
la Sir lcbert t'e] id bis colragues baud durer- And over many ut noble town, and nany a field Of cut cleau dov beind him-he stood, as ho fervently

nir atodisyi t- yis cireu bya-rceiand cupy dead, believed, on the eve of firing bis first Shou, and strik,

S tiftlt.ttins wii ny tOunBritli t eo air- rbTey prously set therfiish green above the Engaih ing his -firs blow for the liberty of Ireland. The
inr. c-e f cthe vntig of OCusnoell, and t : te rehabens corpus act had been suspended. The Lord

aprbrious dicf couiragemnt ud hta-piso rocers te ri- +Lieutenant was empowered to arrest and imprison

er r oa rscrsterierchaunel,ned vicIatheir- For Charles Gavaa Duffy, too, ho hrad the warmest every persn in liland suspected of tressonable de-
oer urr- ierantiera- oh eo tire ter e regard. Born lu the same town-reared under the signs. The Irish nationalists vere driven tu bay.-

counjtrymen, n their own soi], share the fortunes of 1same roof almost, playmates aud school-fellows, bro- They bad either to fight or give up. The manlier
e day, whatver utrey mightbe. Thre lepeaters of thers in comupanionsbip from infaucy to boyhood- alternative was secepted., )lMantis, anticipating
îinetr were under- the couaunnd cf Bnard they left their birti-pce on the saine day together, natsuec would, he the case, bhaid cressod oe t

e l laun Trisner, nawv S ractisiug lawyer in bes- the one to win ain eduring name in the field of po- Kingstn, in the very steamer which brought the
u,, and arrived lu Dublit on tire morning preending itcs rand lettera, the other to lrauncb his lesart of official announcement of the suspension rant and
xe y u e prscribed ueeting sa ta take place. Irish oak and prove it staunch and masterly in the dexterously evading a dotective wio had pounced

1'ie ,ruteetonet ntoasuîd racu, erird tirir arrivaicimre n artlr us u cirenad C te ir arrival roarin bthoroughfares cf commerce. Mac1anus on iis track the moment he landed, was!it Tippe-Ilheathoritiofthle Caslewith antaddiiroek high pride in the fact that the iNorth of reland raryolbefdore bis friends la Liverpool missed him (great
:rl r ru r ire adopn of mirliuary eaures a snit tuwo of the cleatrest and strongest intellects laiugh:er and cheering.) The day before i met hin

na rrem wnain. The meng wascanoune-of the day te serve the national cause-to invigorate on the Communs cf Boulingh, heb i h been on the
r lSurda ci st: fctober. T he Livrpot! embolden, and adorn i. Monsghan contributeai one barricades of CKilleinaule, hvberea troop of iussars
d cl-airr i i . â ,kvl rIree IrIIiar gsu-r hmaee

rd. rng deb Y tihe mirng ate thstears e- of the two ; Newrv coitributei the other. Duffm rhad been brouglt to a dend hait; brut, ufuer a while,
ti by ie seizaire a(ithefsteamerIl"Ballaiud Poezry of Ireland," snd Mitchels I Lite of were permitted te pass through tht town, the captain

.* ci harterr aud Ie forcible employurmiet of tueg ONei," were prized -by him -beyond ail the of the troop pIledging his word lhie had net come
ufo te g-,venruent or thre transportation &d broli his acency for all the great Irish importera there to ar--st O'Brien. The day after, e w-as lead-

a ru )urin. Terence Belle acNlacnua com- brought hinm. With those l bis pocket, lie woald ing the pesantry in the attack on that massive stone
:ianded this su-allnd coups d'JoC cf incursivae Irish-- hv goneetgh the worald, bthugh ie had not a bouse, known ras the Widoçr I'Cormacks, close te

mmi 1,1udnia r1 alonged cheers). There was no- I shilling te sport with, and been as joyous and radi- the village orf 3llingarry« cf vwich attacr the
ing geaierus r bld tr be done, wvhere the rights rr a tas Oliver Goldsmith was, trudging through word, tbrough the English press, bas heard se muchb

anti .onor of Irelanci d was at stake, that hie wa lot Europe in an old 1 h tat and a threadbare Cceat, witi' a that is (alse atnd trruculent-(cries of hbear, hear.)-
he foremost andII the boldest. His vexation on learn- ellow dute stuck in one pocket of it, and sorne dry There, under the lire of fifty. constabulary carbires,

ing if&e raurn e-vents iai taken the previous day, was -irubble of bread and cheese in the other. Fer every pourirrg their shot tlick and fast as bail upon im
chier anIinl jtens, for Le was not tne Of those woi younrg îriehtn.n-vho, like Davis, Mitchel, Duffy, did MlManus stand his grouind; now returning the

-Id thai OCnitll tsiold have stooi his ground, |Reill and McNerin, hRad dedicated bis genius te the fire with deliberate ain inow beaping up bay and
.cfliving tiia, Iruti le doue se, Ite forign gîovern- service o Ireland, and brought imperishable ofier- straw against the door.art tihe back of the bouse, and
aiit woauld ihtraie iticked daown, wn a-ir tha ant suet, hadl ings of ttellectual huuty nd power te the altar of tuying bis best eery way to set it in a blaze, o asa

i vernuent lravn Ire sword uponi lthe right of the national faitl-for every yonug frishraun who te amce the gnrrison ino s surrenuderor an out-

a- uand pule remnstrance, ho blod s oy had proved hiiself as they had done, 3eIMannus dor fight atanother time urging back O'Briehr
h un tie ins of Glontawould have ap- moud iave a crown wrougit of the purest gold, and wou at close quasrters was recklessly exposing hilm-

ad to aire symatieO cf Eupu ad -execrations paid for ilt hinselfifihis menus allowed him. As for self to the niurderous shower which came bat and
eiIcm;, wni t it iuiii-uned the vengeance of the Eva and Sprceuraza-for. any queenly o' criild-like blinding frot every-window- in the building; uand

trinh rulae, uhe wMo ver, to an inttiity wic ene of that impassionei sisterhood, whose harps then iagamn, beating off the wretchei baga tht hung
nothing coli srbiue, anid rctiring couild resist.- were heard in their varions moods of love, sorrow.. upon teIa outskirts ofhie-flgh't, thumping tbeir -breasts
From the rie I lirst- sawV hfim-time t ofseti the de- lulness, anguish, sweetness and vengeance-now and tearing their hair, calling out ta thi handful of

mniution to S irh t in -l was rry happieos ro like Sapp ho uinrhe, wrath, and now lire i-iriain ubrave boys fighting there, te give over, and not
rir >a3la tifruenty, for na- two years. . ber exuitation-tbrilling- and pulsiting thrrougihut make their lhome desolate. Had M a'snu suacceeded
rai uensln togo t0loron six ua eight tines aftei the surging tuniult of the people-for any <ueenly or in setting fire ta the hay and straw ho had beaped

i tuere ih 'iris deranv, eanmd I ade it chiid-like one of that imopassioned sisteriood, did ier gainst the door at the back of the bouse, there
tana n ru ir lu Liverpo going ancd lappires -or. fme require it, did the slightest peril woiuldi have been a dilferent snory iold,of BLallingarry

tg, for the- Ie of the horigh enjoyanent iris cros her ath or s epeck of culumn surI]y thesk- than that wbich is nomv un circulatico, sud tht Trishr
nks u brigt soi1 niftrdelui dri tihese oc-causionms J above lier, 3lacMaus wourld have flung awiay> bis rising et 1848 wvould not have ended) there (hiear,

rrtenalf-uia bar. liunned on a tal spneg 11f, sud excutedt au lie exird Sch being iris ad- hearr, sud cheers.) Bat it vas imapassible tor himi noe
~ral ui- îsuuter.bttomiled stm>ol, lu a durait> little ninaier love suri wanshiî r-f abs' aurwas intelluct- dc scr. TPhere was not a, mnatch ne bu baud, nor ceuld

--- ar tirmfi vast vehira> lt-olt rirwae- ully beauttriru oerfuli, chiivalr-ours anîl noble Ire get at b2oy or a giri wvitinr aracla et bhim, te r-un
t vor6:yte boe helve o i amongstc chu wr-itar a-cru orators et iris ovwn coana-ry fer a sod cf lighrtedi raf. Fiv-e nimeus did lie wvalk

'ut la motanu-kbn ed siuutreea-t, cup o huis ey-es lu: rtl -ena o? alhi tira wVas rightleonus, romzantc ana! rup deliberc teily and discha-gu Iris rifle, loadedi wit>
rrias ra mn cild mraheingauy derai, all smeua-ed winth> heroic ln othrer- lands-and suchr iris appureciation of powrder- on]y, into aire crack ; uad fi'e times did ire

r k, spnuakled~ waih hiutting sand sad ettherwise ali tirtt reodeems souriety, irnpurover the in, andi relt iruder- cver te loac! urai cap agaiu, stamnpinrg
mhîned ad muotledi. Virera heas dashing throungh eus the natciour, yenou at rutudily undersuanai awhy hie foutu wr-ingiag hic hanrds sad blnuster-ing cari
arstr bille of lauding, trilla cf salie, orders ou Had- thos-e ev-eniugs, pase wit hrinrwere evenings cf suometing or othrer lu ut trenzy of disarppointment,

-e-ilodeso -anchsr fas ads, ra - clairgent hrnaiuess, anud tihat tire memnory et threm, amd vexation, baffled, s lut was, it w-hantuhe knewar
wavi recueipa, invoirce, en umns c. fiure two feut m.i with. whomnsoever ilt abides, moll not diut. Tire Ist ftoe h ie turning poinat arf thatttunk. Side by clie vitha
beigîri poilich.a a! inusucea pea-fect lurabyrmth cf thoem accua-reai for nie lu Mac-ch, -1848. Fa-rm thaut him, cuder chie lier-ce lire, sîtod-y frieurd Ju>hn Kas-i

-trusie vra, en uhslto entagleh sriraes uldisiu chaca ut et MacManus imn f-ar differrent scenes, anad vo uagb, uuntiT ho fiena-struck.y a baltheia serra lesft by-
-threhe asibihig trogh ha mutiar uurha somnethin.rr eise to talk. utbout bresides tire poetry whlict asua evidence et hris brai-tay anud duevotion

Iarsiri.aS ut i-, au tire arate cf eue million sud a hlt cf Irelaul. Thce -FarncIr Revolution et Febra-mry, l tirte cause cf Irlanad, cevery true Irishrman muat

poiunda sterlitgt ac yerm-rsdiaint, henalthy, fuît cf Iwilst it turnedi Louis Philippe sud Iris family naît cf envy himr (chaeers.) TIre neomvs ef this fight w-as

plnautk, tee,lit th ain,î fer hating ai tind, prild doute, drocve me away- fa-cm that sng cottage onr tire about cir-e menths ald wherr tht ca-y aranitrrough
dutiut hiviros tougt fo Irlan, al te wilebeechi at Birkenhead. I haut to.go further sud fare tire streets cf Olonumel than Terence Blelltw .\'Manus

[îourd and] cninued applue). No wonder chat bau wourse-. Nevertheclesas, I romembor it as thoughu it had bt-en seutencedi ne denthr. Ana) thn ci-y wras stillI
hasd thia beautiful Had naoblo thou>ght, and that it luivro but yceterdaty. I kurow it stanrds-ther-e.iu tint ringing fa-cm once end toa tho cote- cf the townu, ashenu
rever left hlm. Un a shelîf in thait dusky littlo office c'a ld pacer yet- for lire burmp of desti-uctivetnte ls not s vile-lookinmg rehicle, dawnom by twoa senrvy hrses.

aonzei, mitre duse lretinl boxB painted iramito , 50 erormousaly dereloped ranywhrre lu Euglanul as it ana) driven by>a squaalidi aid vagabond, escorterd b>-
tof brne ihteiiil .B a. ha ai i Nemo Yaik.. arhere whrole streets are constantly aunarmtai body> cf. poliçe, jeited) dowon fmrai tire

rîpun lime liai. Tirait box conataineda bis grecs and Ishruflihed liRe cards, ana) the Kuntet Clubs, juan Court H-ouse o t hu jail. Wihen it rescched the gare
gobai unifarmr, a br-ace cf 1 istolasudsa rifle-tht rifle, j noiw an rire broto cf cIre pack lu Water streert sIa-s cf this scowvinug pile ef -stonre sud mzortar-the hart

at tcourse, dajoited as lu a guae He nover ,i the sla of rire Queen of Rearrs rup town [r-osa-s cri ook cf whit-h le enough ta fraieze a Hottentot toe
iwheeled] round an bis tait, gauky, Ieather-bottemed, i laughter). I knowi that tht 1ittl cottage on tire deathi (louai laughnea-) a door at the batck cf tire
old sona, without bis eye- flahm on at bo - n beach at Bir-konhead] stands in tire dild place yet, sud fenil vehicle vas opened) by.rire saub-sher-iff, ana) oint
as surely as di, cff w;ent his bouundmg heart into eau fancy, that t!iose tvo ow, square windows in stepped the rebel who haid -been just condemned ,-

the romanti teillsr o Ireland-~right slap into the ov front,c'reflectifug the lanterns-of the shipping in the and ns.he passed through the double row of lifted
thick of the tempest Oflire a nd smoke-and he was ri-or, are this moment lickering and glaring across bayonetu, and the gate clasbed afier hin,.he looked
blazing away, charged to and fro, cheering at the the Il ersey,:as though, like humai eyes, they ad nud bore himself the sane proud dauntless, bright,
top of his voice tfor the freedom of the land thrat horek open these tweve yesrs pas, watching soldierly fellow he er vas. Ah It vas bard fer
i, ringing ont with a reckless csa for the return of the absentmaètèr of the lwelling, him to have been thus shuit in, when, little more

A soldier's life's Iue lite for me- and thatof-their long, -long. vigil:.they had grown than a month hefore, ho had.hleen upon the sea-the
A sofdier's deatih so freland's free I" , tired at last. -Shut those fiickering and glaring Stars and Stripes above lis head-England, baffled

[Enthusiastie cheers. eyes,.poor, deserted:little homestead, and grow dark ! inu her pursuit and vengeance, lowering in bis wake

Tht business cf the dar -over -bis office and box Sink deep eiothrebeech or let the wild waves îeap -- Amerlcsavith er thousand velcomes, rising like

lookei upineorue night- the vast and gloomy ware.. up and carry thee fai ot to ses ; for thy gallant, the summer eun in ltie est before him, on the rnar-

bouse left ta itself and thu rats-he used to htrry generos, upright, affectinate - noble. :master lies gin of the ocean (loud applause.) Rut the ,winds

a-rse theilersey tohis little cottage on the bench dead this night eiglt thousand rmiles away, and the played false to him, andforcing back the sip when-

hrae dongvitbhum,
hnd-àbe. ý.mIila spcsnoftbat.ktlhaetfaùnv-at laâtrrt vas bitter aud bard tu

p rLyeaie and partly vampyrewhhtheiW sie aread'of eile. Arriving in San Francisco
fested al ire ports of Ireland (derisive-lIagiter and ,MtM stàïéiiresumed his old business. flut in ane;
ch ees. f er th e affairaat Balling r,& M anus :coun y it had tobe conducted ta a new wai nor

fell in with me near Nine Mile:House ndsför en iboldly, perhapasand less sornpulonsly Wiîh àamor
days we erae rtether in the mountains,-al br:the -dàzziing brilliancy, perhaps, but' threstu
countr, from Slievenamon to Keeper, doing our sitive' aîdarlegitimate-and thié Steri
best ta rally the people and bring them t thie charge would ti bend to, ,traed , asith d ee n to the
agair. But it was toc la. Tht crieis was Over.- mare perudent, correct, and.certain mereantile sy@
Thera was'de'eprostra:icuinsead of thie; slightest -rom wich prevails in EnroejItàs'al strange to
animation." The govern'nment were actinu -mvith an- him, he said tome, al wrong, wild, has;edous, fklse
palling rigor at every .point. Wherer it showed snd desperatemUand herouid have nothing. ta do
itself the Catholic clergy-infinenced iudoubtedly -witli:it. Hence,.his days in Oalifornia vere day, of
by the most benevolent antety for the safety of the povrt, and the proud face that once vas full or
people-discouragedi forced-back, and silenced th -light, and lIght alone«unow hluad leutvy shadowrs cross.
revolutionary sentiment. The professional and mer- ing it at times - -

cantile classes 1-ho wereeutral at firat, and whilst -
the issue was1in suspense, hastened in herds to the
UrioiJack, rdithere iad themselves sworn in as SERMON OF -THE BISIIOP OF ORLEANS a1-
specii constables in the service of England-some THE CHURCU OF ST. ROG, PAluS,
et the most valiant, the noisiest and sauciest of the
Repealers of 1843 being the foremost of the craven [Paris letter to the Dublin Iris/ai7uj.
and distempered crowd. Worn out, feerel, out- But the anxiety of the British press vas eveni
la-ed, hopeless:jat-ist, w partedar tie foot cf ti e more painful than that of the prelate Of Tuamu
IKeper mountain. -'31'Manus ascending it at night, That there should e supposed ta be any >-secian
accomianied) b- aiwild looking half-nsked teasant, distress in Treland, of ail coauntries lincth werl,
and there lighting a huge bonfire, with the vague Ireland, the "Ilmost favored portion Of tie United
thoughit hat it might'tarde the péopleèvih tëbe- Kingdom," as'Englishmen -assure thie world; tis
lief tbat all was nt over yet, and s reanimate was ta intolerable; and the prutension of a Froech

-them to resistance. For a forloru cabin in which I Bishop to know about those back premises of tht-
spent that night-four miles southward of tire moun- British empire, beyond .wh t the Post and Tniie,
tain-I looked out at times ; and every time saw chose ta rveal, was a thiug not ta bu endured. So
that deep redt ire glowing up there in the black as Lord Plunkett answered the preacherrs ai calur
hevens, and could almost fancy.I saw the i daring nies" before they were uttered, the Post criticize
rebel who bad fing this last defiance to the enemy, iris sermon beforeit was delivered-called it a tissa.
crouching close to the rock anii furze, listening with of lies, nay, " putrid" lies, long since dead nd
hushed heart and strainihg eye-listening through buried l Ireland, but now b ubbling up u ti -e-.
the deep stillness for saie answering shout fromi be- ruption of Paris. As for the evicted and statrving
low, te the signal of battît rith whichl he swept the wretches, the Post said they were "l thievesa"-thiu
sky. Ohlit that the day nay saon come, when , lift- nothmin was safe from their pilfering--that the ida.
ing the flag of Ireland, amuid the lightnirgs of salut- of rent was mocked at b the seventy miscreants--
îmg armesand the thunders af an artillery such as that the decent teâants e? 'ho estate vere tormented
that they hare in the Sierras of Spain, we shall ail by these bad characters-that the Bishop Iimself
ascend the Keeper Mountain in the foat-prints of our was oppressed by thei ; in short, tiat he owedi i
lest friend and comrade, and tiere re-lighnt the fire, ta the honest neighbors, as well as le himself ami
tie aches of which now lie cold as those wohich, but the interests of humanity, to turn tiherna ut last
Ilie olier day, wvere mingled witli the golden sands November, and pull down -their bouses.
cf the Pacific (vehement applause.) Now, one good result Of this was to n.hrong tira-

Witi the closing chapters of tchis evenrful stor>- great church of St. Roch yesterday tlo is urnmost
with most of them, at ail events-you are all fami- capacity. Perhaps many persans really believed that
liar; for you ave beard of the detention i Smith the Bishop of Orleans was goipg ta maRe a foui as.
O'Brien and others, under sentence of death and sault on the Bishop of Tuam-toigih lie had never
military surveillance, for a twelvemornt ml iRich- said or inted that he was. Perhaps others canius- r
menad Prison, within the limits of the city of Dublin show contempt for aIl that British irpertinereru-
-of their banishment for life t Van Dieman's Land and, doubtles, thousands tRocked to le chu-cb iti,
-and the escape of four of them, iueluding John the more legitimate thoughft ofbonetlyi doarig :uis-
Mitchell, aided, as they were, by the free settlers of deeds to relieve the suffering poor.
that colony, wo, in assisting them, were prend ta At any rs.te, the church was se crowdell, roua-s
nark their reprobaticn of the base atte:npt of the before the time announced for the service, tlat thi
English governmen te caonfound the Irish rebels, doors had t he closed te prevent fatal accidets a
contending honorably and manfully for the liberty full hali hour before the ceremonies berga. Many
of their eontry, with such rascals of Euglish so- of the most distingrished percons inr Framce Wer!
Ciety auciR as Pul, Bates, ai Strahma. present. Of the imperial family there trere pîreseurn

Throughout ail the sceues and changes-in prison the Princess Mathilde, King Victor Eimatnues daughi.
-on that wearisome voyage oft ire rmonths ta a penal ter Clotilde, and the Duchess of Hanilton, and
islanid-during bis louesome exile there- Maluluanis Princess of Badon. The Duke of Fitzjamnes wrais
preserved the saure generous, courageous, glowing there, with is Duchess. and aise the Dowagce
beart, displayed the same rapid and exhaustless au- Durchess Fityjames ; the iarchioness de ia Pu
tivilt of braia, siowed the sanie indomitable pluck, and I nted bardly add tire uame of thiat gond Irish
carried his head as independently and proudly as ie waomiU, the musc successfult collector of ail, Madant
did in Liverpool in the brigitest days of is pros- de MiacMahon, Duchess of Mtagenta.
perity. It was not il hie nature ever ta be down- Three o'clock came, and the Bislip cmuted titt-
cast. He w-uld not have been se, clinging le a pulpit: a man of good presence, with strongly
spaur in the midst of the ildest and blackest sea.- marked aquiliun features, and age about fiftv-rive,
I was not in bis nature ever ta be listiles, indolent, He seeumed deeply impresse b>-y the vast îunarlituiE
supirre. He ni-would have trulsied hi mself, somehow or that sat still as il turned tu atone, gazing on his
other, and boeen al energy and excitement, were it face; and at first his face iravcred and shok: but,
the bleakest rock ho irad been thrown upon, and as ie adranced into hie sibject, his toues becamne
there was no way to cave it. During er scay in strong, and his action vehement, ountil h abandoned
Richmond Priuon, having obtained the necessary himself to the full flow of sacred and noble cratorr,
permission, re was constantly in the garden belorng- n t/uc eft imnpussionred pleading 1 eer /nrard frat
ing to the amiable little Pcrtuguese governor of that human lips. Par uvas it from his thoughtcu itandyi>
penitential and highly reformatory institution-was abuse witIh the mran of Tuain, or even te occulpy hiunt
constantly here, pruning the -truit-tree4, weeding . self ant al about that divine and his apostolie labon
the walks and beds, boeing, raking, manuring, dig- in Partry. T is true that the first idea of this
ging, swaying the water pot or dragging the rolling, cb arity serrnon sprang from the exte-rinations of
stene. On the voyage te Vun Diemah's Land, in that bd bishop ; but, ras Mgr. Daupaaulsnup studieti
stormy wVeatirer, ie was ralvays catciing Mother the horrible phenomena, he soo iecaminRe avae tat
Carey's chicken , Cape pigeons, or those huger birds, Lord Plunkett's pet>y devastaltin of those twelve
such as the albatross, that wheeled and whooped little holdings mras plit s part, ard very smail pari,
about ras wen the sea rau bighest and tie clotids of a vast national affliction ; and that Plunkent iian.
wero driftinug fastest. In Vn Diera's Land, he self deseried no especial anmrd particular bhime b-
never lot the fish of the Derivent, er the birds in yond bundreds of other landlords, w-ho a do wihat
the woods of the Western Tier alone for a day (great they vill with their own." As ie studied the his.
lu.ughter.) W hter with gîn or fsing-rod, he tory of the country, and the records of the famine,
was always artned, always on the tramp, always and the uaiformi policy of British government in Ire-
proVing bis sRill, bis ingenuity, his prowess. That land, ie easily perceiVedtha rit was not se inich
box of crpenter's tools I -mentioned, some time thabis lr Plunkett mus the British government, tir
since, ns the sole accompaniment te his portmatreau, bad ]thrown ou thte seventy uirman rretures ou,
he broueght out on a speculation, hoping chat suone- Partry morauntainus. le saw that te appeal effectively
thing or olier miight turc up on the voyage and give for Ireland he n t lay the foundations of his dil-
bim a job (laughter and cieers.) On several coca- course deep lin ou- indestructible nationality, alt-eonssit anas called into requisition. As the Fates it as grand as lreland's cause, und ide as her de
did not furnish him aviih work, ie supplied it to lation.
himself. He damaged two or three articles of furi- Wh he anascelded the pulpit, therefore, ie unirîrti-
cure in our teate rcoon, for the sake of mending then festly felt aIl the solemnity cf hie task, and address-
aguin, He persuaadeda Smith O'Brien to allow bim t aed himself ta it in a maner whibi avs far-, irides-d,
operate on bis camp-chair, eue of the legs of whichî from polemical, or deliant, or deauinciaiory. lie
had got ot -of order, and from this operationu the varned bis audience that his words Nere to huave nia

-limb never recorered (roars of laughter.) Strange polirical bearing; that he tras but a minister of God
te say, the saine ship that took me round the Horn çleading for thire poor, sce-king ru procure foodt for [he
to Pernambuco, on my wayt te New York, in 1852, bungry, and clothing for the naked, ii an ancient

nad iaken him, the year before, t San Francisco, by and nblo land, chre sister of theirown Gaelie Fraunet
Taii uand: Bonolulo. rianry a night, as I sat up -wheré poverty and misery suchli as 'rance nevra
ithi him inbis cabin over -our pipes and grog, it kunew, nur could believe or imagine, cruash aiar,

amused ue to hea the Ctptain-Heaven rest hie Wear sand wither avay perennially and perpeta lly,
plucky little soul-telle- o 3 làanus contrived 'ta a peuple of nature so lofty, so-. I aa1 as.iiercum t"
keep himaself employed, interesitd and excited, the repentelhe Iarnguncîge in w/hich thiis reiim /ra:r/ Bid/rsix weeks they iet together. One time, te Cap- spoke f our ptoor ceotrymen. lu ter, t kna' ni

tain said, lie helped the men te patch a torn sail.- bow t attempt to give your readers soue failiAnother time he avis up the rigging, out upon the sketch of the straoge discourse which held fur wo
yard-arn, spreading cainvas or stowing it home. hutrs in brearthless attention thIe nst in iiil
Another time again, ie vas exrcuting a chart of the arudireuce that prencher, perhaps, ever addressed.
voyage froa bis cwn observations ; and once he un- The Iislhop avowed himnself ar ptairizan caca-
dertcook taocoggulatne thoecroometer-aî thilanthro- WVith ru voiceu char r-ung thîrouîgh the- iruted aisa-s,
pic expjerimenut, wh-ih, brut (or thre pr-ouidemnial la- ho cried-" Yes, i love Ilandaa." i-uHeconra~stedI t
toc-position cf tire atffrightced Cauptainr himself, rmiught flue ihnngianatiî-e, alfuctionate', and) devuotedn ,inaiii!
have pr-oveai ftas (cIreras ot laughteur ) charaocter- ef rire Oriel woitir rIre " coai antd osiric&

Cunea-morning tar>- ln Jaunur>-, 1852, i arvake in .geniuse et coîmercial Eangland~-pasedl in aree
rtat Bay- et Stan Francico, It mm-s ru drizzly, mimalty, the long sea-es oi Irisr sans and) mnissionarnies itl

I dlismal îaorning, thrreatening just sut-l uauother day> lin thre eary- aigu-s of Christia niti- carrie1 le, ta- rîmn
- as thrat I had n catire Commuas cf floulaghu. Theu religiaanitrouargh uall tire continet ci Europe -raanrc
|drarkened] piccure, haowever> wras srriking, saimated, waih vreeration tire illunstrious vnme ef Clumbiirni
suad impr-esive. Thre w-nu a ca-cwda et shippinig- un whomvu Franco hnersel-f owed soean oft hua- gnranl(C5
'There wass s bol) str-etchof aaer esrming withr muoarsco establishrments : sud wile rae astseriu<i Lir
senmuboars, whiichr flewm hither randi thintuer shraieking Iris ow-n lamnd, a.t lest, un puirtnraaship m irn pe atalit
anad feaariug wnirh aIl tiroir might. Thiere mois c vast lahera, Inn yod-etel accordued nta breliut an î loI r 
ar-ite city-, wohich, lu a heolter-e-lter rush, it seenmed snd the priacnsy.

-ta me, bat] leapedi la-on the vanta- sud sprai itself, Then the orator- passed) to Irishn mtilituarytrttn-
like a gleaming sa-nmy ofl Arabesas-etrnmberleesuad lucre I cmst obearve, tirur thre l<-eruue l vndrhat
sandl-hillsad an immense Itelctf desert. Titre hecrume moare passiunîaly excietdu ir is pîiiSe cf
ms-ta-e morutains, boyond there toardas tire seat, aof Irish soldtiers thran os-en ira lais ta-ibure to Irishi sainits;
unknown heightn, tua- tînt buge eloudasad the>- wer-ta-nd su fr(om the intonatin cf hie vouaira randatf
eue sud lndivislible. . Tirere were muntains inlsand, bis sarm, I esumisea) that if ho we-re ut ru bishopî ire
and) ctey, too, waere blended) with tht blackness ai wouldl bue ru mua-shah. fin mords cf icric grandlenr,
tire sky, save wheirre a meonstrous doume cf suais ire recalledi thei carter caf mtyriads cf guallanut trisirt
showedt whatn vas monurcain and what aras oloud, whrose blood] bua) varedc evoryi battI l id of Enurope,
sud chie rire>- salid ioas Mourut Diabolo. Tire vwhaaf for France-remrinded hiesbhec-ors trr puroud a.s rIref
iras thr-nged) ais our- eno-rous stoeamshipi droprped wetre cf Fruech unilitary trjiuphse, they- oaughtr lo
broradeideo net. Tirere iwas many> a hrearty voae btink thenm thrat, tua-mur nea-chre centua-ies, ms-leret-er
greetiug the now accessionrl tich Golden Blanc. 1, on au>- liard fought field] some desperace or decsiVeu
boa, hasd a s-oit-t heartier thann ail the a-est to gr-et effort wvas a-o be rade aigainsr tht enaemies et Iirnce,
une. J, too, irad ru handa full as strong sud w-a-m it iras usually tire 10 loft t nbeucittr

sud ravose ra>-niie-e, e gas;,me, on inireuebarn cfan fis y plrautne h f aed crie chiefda-the
and brave as any there, t'O graspi me, not with one, baton cf an Irish marshal that led on the thundering
hbut with a shousand -elcomes. The samé frank, charge -doin even te this day, continued the li
handsome, beaming face I had seen se often and in shorp, " when the sound of an rish niamue wavkPns
such varlous scenes-in that little cottage on the like a noble echo, tIe immortal words, lalatoffnand
beach im Birkenhead-in the moutains of Tipperary Magenta." Here there was a movement, a rapid
-in the prison-on the sea for five long monts-in drawing of the breath, a kindling of eyes, tuhirogh.-
the fores's of Tasmania-tle. same was there, glow- out thatvuast assemblage ; and burt titat we were inra
ing with friendship and agection, witl tihe thronging cburchL tec vaulted roof would have tremblea ivith
memories of old times, with all the impulsiveness of ringing cheers. On tins particurI " iesad" o his

nature that vas lavish of life asof wealth, as discourse, indeed-(T mean the fightiyUg lhadt
daring as it was hospitable, as vehement as it was tbough he did not long dwell upon it, the bishnOP
confiding. And yet it was non thé same, for there tas especially emphatic. He revelledai in the anec-
were lines impressedi upof it which told me at a dates of the; Brigade-how Louis XIV. said, when
glance, that despite of alf his hieartiness and exube- his minister at wnar peevishly complained ilat those


